SOUTH DAKOTA HORSE SALE, INC.

LOT

NOTICE - MAIL FORM TO; South Dakota Horse Sales, 2800 Thunderbird Drive,
Mitchell, SD 57301 - Catalogue fee $40 - plus extra $10 if using a photo.
Saturday, October 19 - 1:30 PM (Preview - 11:30 AM) . Loose Horses sell 9:00 am to 1:00 pm.
Catalogue Deadline - October 10 (Supplement Catalogue Deadline is October 17)
1. Commission is 8.5% with $40 minimum Pass out fee 1% of last bid ($40 minimum),
Email photos to
miscellaneous fees: Yardage/Ins. - $3.50, Vet Inspection - .2.00,
info@sdhorsesales.com Photos
are optional & $10 extra fee
2. IF horse is registered, You will need to mail original copies along with
signed transfer before consignment form will be accepted to catalogue.

STALLS

3. Horses are sold IN THE ORDER consignments are RECEIVED by Mail
4. HEALTHS & COGGINS –All OUT-OF-STATE HORSES require a health certificate the
day of the sale. All out-of-state horses EXCEPT those from Montana and North Dakota require a
12-month or less, negative Coggins test for shipment to South Dakota. PLEASE NOTE IN
YOUR COMMENTS IF YOUR HORSE IS COGGINS TESTED & bring Coggins/health to
office on sale day

5. CHECKS will be mailed 5 days after the sale.
6. IMPORTANT NOTICE: Horses RODE in must be GUARANTEED SOUND unless stated
otherwise in the comments.

7. Include Catalogue fee of $40. If adding photo - $50 TOTAL
10.

Transfers: - Please read carefully! We DO NOT skip transfers. If
registration papers are not in your name, you must fill out first transfer
nd
completely
Please Type orand
Print:then fill out and sign the seller section of a 2 transfer. (no
extra
fee)NAME
You can
get transfers off our website under Link: FORMS
HORSE
_________________________________________________
at top _____________
of page.
Reg.#

If coming nite before sale,
check to Reserve Box Stall
under roof. $18 ea.- Includes
Bag Woodchips

(____) Friday (pm)
NOTICE- No charge for
automatically Reserved stalls for Sale
Day Use Only –Includes Weanlings,
Mares w/foals at side and Aged
Stallions Only.

Once Consigned, Your horse is
EXPECTED to be here.
Exception only for Term No.
DO NOT consign your horse if
you have it advertised privately
for sale.

Name of Horse (Print)__________________________________________ Registration No._____________
(If grade write “GRADE”)
Mare Filly Colt
Qtr App Pony TB
Stallion Gelding
Paint Other___________
COLOR ______________ FOALED ____/____/______
(Circle one)

(Circle One)

OWNER NAME ________________________________________________ PHONE# (_______) ___________________________
_________________________________________________________E-mail address ____________________________________
(Address, City, State, Zip)
We will e-mail you when we receive your form

Footnotes (include size of horse)__________________________________________________________________________
.___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
.___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

._________________________________________________________________________________________
._________________________________________________________________________________________
._________________________________________________________________________________________

I (Consignor) have read, and agree to the terms/rules (1-9) as stated on this page.
(Consignors Signature Required)

X__________________________________________________

